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To the editor of tho YVinsted (Conn.) I

lit raid we are indebted for a pamphlet j

copy of a very clever translation . oi" the j

firtt and fourth books of the Jlneid of
in which, is graphically portrayed

travels of Eneas, the counterplots of
Goddess Venus and her mischievous little ikitT-VT-

' i 7 biographical ; humble efforts have been an.l will be used !

son Cupid, and the furious love and
mantic death of Queen Dido. " Illustra-
tions; by Worth. Send 25 cents fn the

" Other riace. Conn., and eet
three-yea- r
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decided
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Virgil,

l':ci'"y

wandered irom home on Monday evenim'last, and notwithstanding a thorough
search was made by the family and neii- -
bors during the entire night, no traceTof j

the missing innocent was discovered until i

uesaay morning, when it was found in ae.ump of woods a short distance from tho
house, wide awake and apparently con-
tented with its situation.

lotato bugs swarm our streets just
j in countless profusion. Like Othello,their occupation is gone, and having

probably learned that Ebensburg contain"
j more people in proportion to its iopula- -

tion who do nothing and have nothing,
and yet seemingly live like fighting cocks,

j than any other town in the commonw ealth,they hare migrated hither in hopes ofekemg an eiistenco in like manner
until iext year's potato crop begins to put
in an appearance.

Hairy Crawford, aged about twelvo
years, sjii of Mr. Isaac Crawford, of this
place, from an apple tree on what is
known" as the' Mack farm, in Cambria
township,- - aU)iitthree-mile- s west of Ebens-- j
hurg, on .Wednesday aftenioon last, and
broke his right arm immediately above

j the wiist. The little suii'ercr was brought
home in a wagon by his father, wheie lr.I.emmoii reduced the Aactiire without de
lay, anil be is now as comfortable- as the
nature of his injuries wiil permit..

Joe W. Fiucy, Esq., one of the editors
of t he recently defunct Williamsport &!md-ur-d,

lias returned to his first love, the lel-font- e

Wntchmun, on which ho has resumed
the duties of associate editor. The V.'utcJc-iiit- h

is one of the liveliest and bet con-
ducted papers in State, and as Joe
slings ink with a looseucss and ability that
is astounding, not to say unsur-
passable, it is fitting that the two should
continue to jog along together, we hope
they will for many a day to come.

John Dougherty, aged about forty
years, was struck and almost instantly
killed by the locomotive attached to the
Eiintoii Accommodation, near Millvalc
station. I'a. II. It., on Saturday evening
last, lie was a married man. and was
walking on the track in an intoxicated
condition he met his terrible fate.
Geo. Kltngensmith, a brakeman on one of
the passenger trains, Pittsburgh Division,
was crushed to death between two care the
Fame evening. Aged about 28 years and
married.

Mr. Frank Sheppard, of Altoona, was
seriously injured on last Monday after-
noon, by a brick wall falling upon him
while engaged in superintending the
demolition of one of the shop build
ings of the Fa. It. It. Co. at that place.
His left ankle and his right hip and wiist

i wi'ie all fractured, the former so badly
that the foot had t b.-- amputated; and

j hi face was very seriously cut at the same
j time. Xo fears are entertained as to his

ultimate recovery, but he will no doubt
j have n long and hard siege of it before he

leaves hi-- ; bed.
Tho chap that fo Is with the wild

beasts at menageries attended a show in
i'hilipsbiirg, not many days ago, and
with that intrepidity peculiar to drunken

tried to form the acquaintance of a
sleepy looking leopard. The animal, how
ever, wnsti t much on familiarity, and
wheu the boozy chap withdrew from the
interview he hail the worst lacerated arm
that could well be imagined, besides
fering from a blow on the neck with nn
iron bar, which imp of the showmen had
inadvertently inflicted while tnir.g to
htirk-- tho leopard.

Some nncor.scionaiil.e thief relieved our
butcher friend, .Toe ilutwnld, of a line ham
and shoulder of meat a few nights ago.
The theft was committed at his residence
in Carroll township, his granary being the
"port of entry."' When people are too
lazy to work and too proud to beg, of
course must but it seems to us
there are enough mean men in the country
to 4igc. for" in that, way without "cleaning
out" such clever fellows our genial friend
J.c. Wo could furnish tho names of a
few fit subjects from out subscription book,
if necessary to save better men.

Messrs. Ilenton it Tittle, of .Tohns- -
town, have now on hand a large stock of

(agricultural implements, ntch as two--
power threshers, of Pennsylvania j

j ami Ohio manufacture, eider mills, corn
! shcllerp, feed cutters, sausage cutters a':d j

tit u tiers, with steam or hand power, apple
being the choicest parcrs, wind mills, plows, etc. These are

nor is there nnv the best implements the various kinds
iy to sell cheaper than in u?;e, and agriculturalists should

he sells exclusively amine them before br.ying elsewhere.
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I hey also have an immense stock ot hard-
ware at their store, Xos. 20S and 210 Main
Ftieet, adjoining the Opera House, Johns-
town.

.lopcph P. Waream, Esq., of Mifflin
county, was on Friday last nominated for
State Ser.ator by the democratic conferees
of Huntingdon MifHin, Juniata and Cen-

tre counties. Three hundred and seventy-nin- e

ballots were taken before this result
was readied, each county supporting a
candidate of its own. For personal rea- -

sons, we are sorry that our friend Meek, of
the Hclk foute Wa'rhinnn, failed to "make
the ri:l!e," but the selection is none the less
a wise one, and as the lucky man has fairly
won his laurels, we hope ho wiU not only
M'i'tAy Wiirftnn, but that the action of the
conference will be triumphantly endorsed
at the ballot-box- .

The Democratic Ptate Committee hold
its first meeting at the Logan House, Al-

toona, on Thursday afternoon of last week,
Dr. TSebiiiirer. of Philadelphia, t liairman.

of 1'ottsville, and James II. Stewart, ot
Pittsburgh, were chosen Secretaries. The
session was an exceedingly interesting and
somewhat protracted one, and the utmost

feeling and enthusiasm prevailed
throughout. Full details of the campaign

and hopes ex- - thlisten o nr it noii

ing of the Committee is to be held in Phil
adelphia next lnursuay.

Near Wilmorc station, this county, on
ridav evening last, a freight train on the

iini eolliiled with another train which

f.. ..,-f..- nr..

result. William Gu-en- one of the en--

pincers, was crushed to death, Dick
the other engineer, was severely scalded,

C ;,U.i1iItr imnrrPfl. Ir.
(ireen. engineer who was
aged and was maKing

trip on when the ac-

cident occurred, lie resided in
and was been married an esti-
mable viiiniff ladv of MaitinsLurer on the
15th of next month. Four oi live
cars wrecked by the catas- -

trophe.

VommnnU-ations.- " '

A RENEGADE;
To the Editor of the VanAria Freeman

Although not ih the habit of. . . . , . writing news- -... .u.Mvi, rt3 ree id n :i in
f

as

as

I ro- - comparati velv vounir unl "rI..tt?.ai!rure' " I."?. election of that!
knew nuht be of some use to youii men,
parTiomany tuose imbued with political as- - and emphatically denv

.7 w imiDiiinc noone misMep may forever blast the most Hat- - should the people elect him; and even if heterms political prospects, and stand as a ; should not, 1 have no reason to think that hewarning to all against imrsuine "wavs that
are dark" and indulging in "tricks that are
vain."

The circumstances to which I propose to
refer date back some years, at which time
the writer hereof w;t about to cast his first
vote, and was carefully looking about him
fT information from which he might draw
conclusions, and from conclusions vote
as might best subserve the true interests of
his country. There wer but two political
parties in existence at that but had
there been a dozen the opposition to each
other could not have been more bitter and
unrelenting. A most careful canvass was
made by both parties, aud I presume there
was scarcely a voter who was not approached
by Ihe politicians of loth parties, each pro-
testing most earnestly against the opposition
aud arguing to the best, of his ability that
the rival party wm lud by oil men
who were insincere in every particular that
the party was made up entirely of malice,
hitrcd and ill-wi- ll that the only object its
leaders had in view was personal gain, and
that if th-- y were allowed to hold the reins
of frovermiient the country would soon go to
lieM ruction.

strong

about

time,

among harping j Trru lien the novel
w.is a certain man w ho be j tue. P:lgt's of "Monthly," it
less, who outrivallcd all in the ! fialisl'io tion, for life ami spirit its vivid
earnestness with he declared that he j portraiture prominent at thrit
believed In the principles of his party as
nrmiy as ne iieiieyeu ni ins religion () n
season and out of season h reiterated that
was the party of his Hrst choice that he had
an abiding faith in its principles and loved
them dearly that although dark and threat-
ening clouds were hanging over u?, his par-
ty, and his party alone, could dispel
clouds and save the country that he would
rathei his right hand should wither than
that it should ever cast a vote for the oppo-
sition all w hich objurations were
with and phrases decidedly more em-
phatic thar. p jiite. A the same time he de-
nounced ren EGA pes' in the most unmeas-
ured terms, loudly proclaiming that such
men were villains w ho would sell their coun-
try, as they hnd sold themselves, fur monry,
which was only argument, in his opinion,
the opposition had to make use of.

Time moved an.l the hero of the "o'er
true tale," after having served in an official
capacity of a lesser grade, aspired to a still
higher position, and not a lew telt that his
political services, which they regarded as
sincere and earnest, were deserving of such
a recognition, lint, alas ! when the nomi-
nating convention met and performed its
laliors, our aspiring friend was not among
the chosen ones. Still h was for ticket,
it liehig as natural, as himself expressed
it, for him to stick to hi party as it was to
eat his dinner. H is friends, and many whom
he did not recognize as friends, because they
had not been with in the contest just
ended, felt that one po faithful to his party
w as worthy of its favors, and letermined,
should the opportunity ever agnin present
itself, to give him their united aud cordial
support.

Put ere long the scenes shifted and thr
Pi aU-- s t it rued, 'fh.' opposition placed, its tic-
ket in the field, and from that moment our
hero began to grow cold in the cause which
he bad so l ing and vehemently espoused.
His high opinion of pwty fealty seemed to
be deserting him, and he began to grow fond
of the company of those hi: hud so lately de-
nounced in unmeasured terms ! The princi-
ples of the opposition became less odious in
fact, were not so bail after all and in gulp-
ing them dow n he consoled himself with the
thought, which was all his own, the
convention before which hs ha 1 been an as-
pirant had nominated "ct r,-i- i rc(d: tlclrrt."
Kvcu tin n, however, the dose seemed to
nauseate him. fr he soon became depressed
in mind and low in spirits, and a carriage
ride to a neighboring town, in company with
a few of his new ly found friend, was deern-- d
necessary for the benefit of his health. The
ride was accordingly taken, and when the
patient returned, he did in a day or
two, lo and behold ! he was supremely

lie hud indeed found a balm in Gilead,
and was thenceforth loud and earnest in the
declaration of the fact that his f.vs had at
last been opened that he had finally found
the tru" political faith, and hm-in- ; thornrd
his potitirx, was now worshipping at a new
and a bet ter shrine. 1 1 ate, d ran k and slept'
with his newly found bedfeilows, and late
and early did he work most assiduously for
tiie success of their ticket.

lu due course of time the election came
off, and when the votes were counted it was
found, to the great chagrin of our hero, that
the party which he had deserted huil elm-te-

tr.'iolr ti krt bi ii litrirl; inrrrasril ni"jorit t.r
This apiritg politician, who without any
l i"tn cause had conspired against tbwrrin- -

his of misfortune
loudly advocaicd, then saw ins great error
and deeply deplored thu fatal mistake he
had made. JI tried hard to get back into
his old party ami regain the confidence of his
friends, but having played the part of a
"doubt in;j Thomas," tlry refn ied to trust
him politically, and his ne w associates, hav-
ing no further use for him, gave him the
"eohl shoulder," and heving no others to do
him reverence, be passed fiouvr i.it polit-
ical oblivion, a living example of what over-
leaping ambition will bring upon those who
do not prove true to the Ijxt. His political
friends, lik the old maid's family, w ere few
in number after this unfortunate fiasco, and
all further efforts to regain his former polit-
ical status only met with the chilling re-

sponse so fittingly furnished by the poet
whim lie says :

"Hast thou not spoke like thunder on my
side ?

Ttecn sworn my soldier bidding me depend
Upon thy stars' thy fortune and tit v strength?
And didst thou not fall over to mine foes?
Thou wear's t a lion's hide! doti" it for shame,
And hang a calf's akin on those recreant

HmbS." Iiloii KAI'IIKR.

Carko'.i.towk, Sept. 15, 1873.

'tt;. Kn'TOit A radical colporteur from
R'.ier.shiirg, who had been on apolitical mis-
sion through Carroll township, and who
carried a shot-gu- n on his shoulder,
frh'htcning several timid old women and
m.-.n- v small children, strayed into our quiet

o ,,,I.-- e of tbe. members be- - village towards 1 li.; close last week. He
'

Afi.es Wm. V. K nre v. i was evidently asliamwl of his business, aai.l
til" 111 .11,. Oil. II. Si-- . e.v.... - - . -

.

to

its

of

did not wish that his mother should know
he was out, since he earnestly requested the
Deputy Sheriff, whom he met here, not to
say anything in Ebensburg about having
seen him in this Democratic stronghold.
He soon made it known lhaf he was on the

olitieal war-pat- h, and w as in hot pursuit of
Democratic A. I'. Crist He

,.,t,l'",ost,1 tl... result. The second meet- - j said he was a warm friend of Tommy (Irif

i

t

deo.

tlth, the radical candidate for County Treas-
urer that Griffith was very wealthy, and
had snent. nower money" in

mot rars to lacer lcr that Criste. was
too poor to do that, and too mean even if he
was able mat ne Old noi are a, row oi pins

tnii-i- , tiwit-w- l in on the SidintT, auu a n n-- ntber 111:111 on the Kenublican... , .... r i;r.. ie
CK, accompaiiiel oy m t '" ticket except ommy tinmm, ami tuiii

and other ?ess criou.s casualties, was the ! ten or a dozen Carrollto-vi- i Democrats and
1

Carroll township would oblige him by voting
for his rich lriend lomn-.v- , lie would leel
himself highly honored an.l under a debt of

and Daniel icchtel, one 1 T The everlasting gratitude to the Democrats afore
sustained a painiui hjjih j said.
rear sleeper of the first section of the 1 nil- -

Tllfi attempt of this verdant dispenser of
adelphia Express, which was passing tne j hlirrcore to coax the Democrats of this

..t tint time, was thrown from the to vote for a full-blood- radical like
of nn introduc- - track by one of the wrecked cars tailing reminds one ot an expression com- -

"' ,!,v Mr. M. II. Nathan- - aeainst it, and a lady named Sheets, from , among Southern negroes: II.- - s a
V? ;, field ot com with abv into a werry"' "lf i!.e somewhat inuisea gointain of M. II. Cincinnati, was en-v ),w;.. i.. ,i. ii...; ., l. .nt. and the car werry ,nH es, Mil, a w smalt
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was not a political success, ami 1 recom-
mend radical Nimrod to the future
watchful supervision of Ihe Chairman of the
Republican County.Committee. Jcems.

F.HENSBlTRO, Sept. 15, 1S73.

Fditoe Fref.max.-- In the last issue of
our natter it is intimated, Uto plainly to be

candidate for County Treasurer, and mvself ;

have entered into an arrangement wdticu
will secure to the handling of the "moiiey-bags- "

m the event of Mr. Griffith's election.Surface, indications mav have "iven color to
Kllctl M. riltnup .. T m u i i I v

i'
gentleman, but that I am to act as his sub
stitute, should he be tmecessful, T positively

1 am satisfied that

e

1

would employ me to fill it for him.
lours, S.c, W'm. II, Co.nxell.

A Pennsylvania "Captain Jaelc."
It may not be generally known that, in the

old Indian times, there existed in"Middlo
Pennsylvania a veritable "Captain Jack" of
great prowess, whose deeds of desperate
valor as a liorder-range- r aud a reckless "In-
dian tighter" made him famous in lux day,
as ma later .Modoc namesake is in ours. Hy
whatever name this singular and mysterious
character was then called, w hether "Captain
Jack," "The i;ia k Ilmiter," "The ISlack
Hide." or "The Wild Hunter of the Juni- -
ata, was a scourge to the reds, and a
tower of strength to the whites, along the
then border, from the Potomac to the Juni-
ata.

In the new Historical novI called "Old
Fort Dmpiesne, or Captain Jack the Scout,"just published" in Pittsburgh, bv Charles
McKnight, Ks.p editor of Peoples'Monthly,
this grim and redoubtable warrior f.uures its
.1--ine nero, ami l.ra.ldoek s ex petition and
bloody battle, a full of whii-- will
be published in our next isue, are the cen- -

Prominent these politicians points. ran through
young will name- - the great,

but others iis ;

which of characters

words
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lie
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of
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me

he

exeitmg period white scouts, red chiefs.
and famous leaders, among whom were
P.taddock and "Wa.-hirgtoi- i.

We are in receipt of this book and can as-
sure our readers that, without being at all
what is known as "sensational," it is lire
from cover to cover, and teems with stirring
n e.;. nenjiei ii.c struggles, aim oaring per- -
soiiiu mivemure. .t ihe of the less subject these troublesome affec
1 lttsburg press and very many readers of
the "Monthly," this spirited Historical Se-
rial has been published in book form, and
now makes elegant work of over fire hun-
dred pages, gotten up in the iatest and most
approved style of book craft. Solid, tintedpaper, bevelled boards, numerous illustra-
tions, and fine English cloili covers, with
beautiful designs in gilt back and sides.
Orer thirtii jwyes of carefully written his-
toric notes have been added give the work
more weight and authority, and be-
lieved 1 e historically correct.

"Old Fort Dmpirsne" emphatically a
Pern ix'i'rtt riia book, and tho Pittsburg
"Chronicle" says, one of the be.--t In-
dian novels ever written, and bound
inert with a wide and welcome reception.
A he descriptive passages are escre linid-- j

well written. 1 hi; boo!

or to

an

on

to
it is

to
is

is
is 'o

is only g:ms, are enabledagents at $2 and bookmen sav it is an
howM work at the price. Ladies or gentle-
men who desire a. quick-sellin- g booK, that
every Peniisylvaniaii will be anxious to
read, should write at once to "Peoples
Monthly," Pittsburgh, and procure terms.
Sample copy sent, postwje jui'l, for only two
dollars.

Stxuruu Fatai.itv. Less than two
months ago a young man residing in the
neighborhood of Canoe Creek, this county,
v.as stricken down with a disease resem-
bling diptherin. The ravages of Ihe disease
were dreadful, and in few hours it was
seen that the young man w as doomed. I! is
friends were summoned to his bedside, and
among ot hers came a gentleman accompa-
nied by wife and three children. The
young ni.ui died. A tin-cu- p which had con-
tained a mixture used for washing out the
throat of thi deceased was found by one of
the children, a little boy, who either drank
some of the mixture whi h it contained, or
us-- d ii to drink water from. At any rate
lie had ihe tin-cu- p in his possession, diank
from it, U k the dis;-as-- ; and was conveyed
to his home, where he soon aftr died. The
other children were also attached, and one
of them preceded the iiitle hoy to the grave
by a few bonis, both having been buried

i the same day. The third child died a week
or t wo since.

Put this Is rot all. With a fatal
th people about the farm l:oue-ii- i

death seemed to the a
forget send necessary

sinking it river medicine.
it in dose proximity to the One day
a young man w ho had been assisting to g. t
in th.e hnrvest from the field hot, tired
and thirsty. Without any idea of what lie
was doing he picked up the cup, and filling
it with water, drank the contents. In a few

his throat began to get sore. lie went
to Williamsburg, consulted a phy!- - btn,
was informed of the deadly nature of his
disease and immediately started f.,;- - his
home in an adjoining county. His I Lit lo
sister and brother ran to greet him as he
reached home. Unable to sneak, he
waved th,-- and procuring a slate and

oiph s he had during all previous life so pencil, a narratives the

thereby

I

v

t

.. t

tJrillitli

winch liad lieiallen him. He then took to
his bed and less than forty-eigh- t hours
was lha two

to
to-da- y

gone
of a A.

few wee terrible
Ktaiul'ird.

i'iinKi..:
At It Ac.ai.n. Another sewing ma-

chine swindle has just to light in
this vicinity, if speaks The

ir, that the agent for a certain ma-
chine, not the Singer, sold a machine
to a Minister township and took his
note, the understanding that if the
buyer conclude not to the ma-
chine ho (the agent) take it away
and the note. The did
eventually arrive at that conclusion, and
so the who subsequently
called and the machine,
instead of returning tho note, what
purported to be an acknowledgment of t he

that, he held the note ami woutd return
it; which he failed, however, to-do- and
the sequel is that the lias pist been
notified to the note in bank, but as he J

can't see it in tlise opt ics." a suit at law
is likely to be the result. The of all
which is, when people want U
sewing machines, or any other article

be a swindle in, they should
deal with men like Mr. M. L.
l!rown, for the justly celebrated
Singer machine, has a habitation in
our midst and a reputation to maintain,
and w ho therefore may be depended
for fair and square deal, a lirst-clas- s

machine at an

Cake. To the yolks of
four C, beaten, add two cups

cup o:re cup sweet niiiU, one .cap
....!. n...l V...1 ..itiu ftr.il liio-i.if- r

siai en, .in.. n.in ... .......
in it measure liar.iit-- r Fowder ;

add last the of four well beaten.
Each ran of the Banner i'akiii

contains a small measure, to be used even
full, according to printed directions. If
voii'cannot obtain this very valuable article

fifty or hundred of the same sort in i - ,'
"

tsaki.nr
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1 (. Lock ivix ait, I'lttsDurgn, ana
you will receive, postage paid, quarter
pound package, together with a list of fifty
valuable ICecipcf.

MAK if thd moon was looking tlie
made-u- p clothitiK of .T. Murphy, I'll)
Clinton ptreet, Johnstown, the other nipht,

the evident intention of making pur-

chase. Ife can't shine a suit
from Murphy, can of
Cambria county shin unless they .0 and do
likewise. Murphy is henpest and clev-

erest man to buy from lead about.
-.

IJismakk's new private railway carriage
is one of the most uiagnineen nciinicniiniie
world ; but he nor any of the other
great men of Europe wear clothing
than WaN TixoWN the peo- -

Tvle tbis Fall. Letter at ureal tJaK

UthTr Kepublica-- i kali, and Market, Philadelphia

1873. FALL and WINTER! 1874. ! miEUBD 'mam
THE tATEST mm
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

EAGLE CLOTHING STORE
OF M. II. NATIIAXSOX & CO.,"

(Lutcly occupied by II. Walteks, deceased,)

231 and 233 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.
rrjlE undersigned would respectfully inform the citizens of F.hf nsbuiv an.l Northern '1 that fhev ll:r it nm-ne- d m thu ., ..i.. .. . . . J . I . . . .

JTHiU stock or FALL AND WINTKK
, .u,KC, co.i:;.i

CLOTHING A3D CENT'S FURNISHIN
ouaitin?- - of snrh artjeli lu.yry: .vt nr. it. plot it Kitrrj reanu hoys, mie l.N5 IJSH IIVKKCOAT?. in blue, tirown. olive Vu ' li titer -- I s

'

mi-- um?-- i ;;

.
- .

;n:i r ie it i. w :.-- M . m-i- -i .... , ..... v .... ;

Sell cheaper t Iran r.t) V otlier house in '. ml.ri'u mi' '
01 ... ',. ..

' .V..1 UK ;v''.r ,,',,,n specialties, a id "(.H'K'K s.U.i AM) s.W.AI.!.upon which we do business. CO Mil AN JJ 5ULI!

DON'T THE and 233 MAIN
Sept. 19, ISTS.-C- ni.

KenAt Affections. The frequency of
kidney 'affections, and the many complaints
arising frlin disease of the urinary organs,
give occasion tor iiim li study and investiga-
tion of these tlilliculties. The old and the
young, high and the low, are all more

instance
tions; from the diabetes of infants to the
gout and of old age, the much ex-
posed at his toil to the luxurious
liver at his ease. j

Prom the very nature of our peculiar sysu
tern of practice we have, perhaps, had more '

experience in the treatment of these affee- -
tions than usually falls to the lot of any
practitioner in the same time. And it is in
llie.se affections more Than any other that an
examination of the urine is required in order
to understand the true nature of I he disease.
All urinary dill'ciilties do not arise from
gravel, nor do all gravelly indications arise '

from the affections of the kidneys, and it is
by an examination of the m ine teoe that
these facts are to be many tiules.

And it is by the precise, distinction be-
tween the llinnv ills b.pniiii'r IbeKe or

sold by j which we to' make bv this

his

his

wrote

that we are so successful in
their cure. :

The terrible sufferings, the writhing ago-
nies, the painful difficulties, and the w retch-c-d

sleeplessness occasioned, by affections of
the kidneys and urinary organs, make it a
matter of study to the physician
worthy of the noble he ha-- , espoused.

And he who not put forth his ut-
most power for relief of th.-'s- e terribly
annoying diseases, w hereby so many quietly
suffer hi agony, because of their delicacy, is
not worthy to be trusted in the profession.

Many delicate ladies have lived a life of
suffering from some of these diseases who

bavu had years of heaiih had the
complaint been understood tluir physi-
cian.

We that we have trc.-Oe.- l more
laboring under these d iflieii 1 a s than

any other physician in the Slate of IVunsyl-- 'vania west of the Allegheny niounoiiiis, and
do not to say that have cured a
greater er ccntnge, by oue-fourl- than has
been done by any others.

These facts can be erified from our
records. We fail to relieve our pa--1

tien's of their sum-ring- s in those diseases
tit oii'-r- . From close at ten t ion and long and
patient i n ve. t igat ion we have learned to
know precise nature of all th-- se affec-
tions, and have found out exactly the hind
of medicines to b Used e.i. Our rcmc- -
dies in these are to each peculiar
case, ami will give relief at one. Trv th.-i-

which the first occurred j for yourselves, and verify fact. Send
that death lurked in the tin-cu- vial of urine, and we can tin

and instead of in the threw i Pus. ('.MisiirE,
pnmn.

hours

off,

in

would

notified

No. 13:2 street, J'ittsburgh, Ta.

AssessoKs 1ST3. The following
a complete list of Assessors for the
several districts of this county, to whom
application should bo made or before
'ctober 4lh by all ho desire to be regis

tered in time to secure a at the coming
election:

Allegheny, .Tos.
ram I'arr
Thos. Duncan; Cambria. Kvau Kvuns;

Minima John Kintr.; arr-Hl- , Jos
Davis; arroUtown I'orotigh, K. titi-la- n:

Chest, Martin rich; Client Springs
r.orough, D. C. Thos.

corpse, children who had tits; ( onemaugh, Thos. Arthurs;
run meet him were attacked by the dis- - inaugli V.orougb, John 11. Brown,

n

'arson,
viM-o- a Q ElllEVVW1Uhick.ick, v- -..

as---

i. Si
Dei

a V (

case and they are in grave. Thus Ward; dos. Ihiily, Second AVard; East j

it will be seen seven persons have j Cone ma ugh H rough, Ihrnard Crackt-n- ;

down to the grave in the short space "m. Krise; 'roylc, John
ks Ibis disease. ILA- - , Ib.rabaugh; Ebensburg, A. V. Jone-J- , East

Hiliyx'wr'j J. D. Parrish. West Ward:
i ,...; tiitioij-.Tn- , ctias. o'Ha- -

came
report truly.

story
5'!)')

farmer
with
bhould keep

return farmer

agent,
took away but,

gave

fact

farmer j

pay

moral
that, buy

there might
honest

agent
who

on
a and

honest price.

Coex Stauc h
white suar,

butter,.... T
t rcatin"- corn v. u ,i j..--

one I'.akinsf
whites

I'oWuer

about a ,..r Towde
ia.,

a

Tiik at
dames

with a
without new

neither the young men

that
you ver

better
'.MAREH &

deal tne
Sixth

iu auu.eie- -

KFHKV

oi

is

.H-

the

gravel
laborer

verified

to

humane
cause

would
ihe

might
by

pa-
tients

hesitate we"

the

in h.
adapt--

Grant

von is

on

vote

Shatter: lolm
unity

C

Little;

that

Frank-- ,....

otter

g.m; .lacKson, eiirist. ."snyder;
duo! H. Fisher, First Ward; .Inn. S. Tittle,
Second War.'.; tiotleib Jfantlcy, .Third

1'. H. I.evei'good, Fourth Ward;
Jacob Trcl'fs, Fifth Ward: Hugh Melov,
Sixth Ward; Loretto. 1". Jl. Shields; Miil-vill- e,

Robert liovie; Munster, Martin Camp-
bell: 'II. McMonigle;
J . 1. W. f iearhart ; Suniinerhi!l..I no. Wright;
Sammitville Iloroiigh, John Quayle;

John I'orter; Taylor, L.
Dow ser; Washington, Joseph Ci'iste; White,
JuhiiGwiti; S. A. Wood-val- e.

E. r.iegaman; Voder, T. L. Hunt:

For boss oT .4p;ti-ti?e- , Dyspepsia. T:i liirestion
Depression of spi' il-- , au l (ienerai Debility, in
their vaiiiiiij lofins,
Ki.ixku or (. t.is v v by I'a.-wi;- i.i

I'd & Co., New Vork, an I sold ;7 .il n.'ists.
is the tonic. A.s a st iiu u lunt tonic pa-tiei- it-

recover:!!-.- from fever orc'.ii.-i-
it has no riuai. If ta'-:ci- J uti: s..asoii. it
prevents fever ami iljruc and other intermit-
tent levers.

oitl 1 lAIil
l.n'lir!! -- Died, in Carroll tnwni.Mii, on

Thursday. ii insf .. liritoi.ru lif N son
ol D. A. Mary Lutlcr. i.ed about is years.

I.itlle Rudolph wasoneor t he brightest, hap- -
plest most interetiimr of youths, and
life been spared hr would no doubt have been
the comfort an 1 joy hi after years, as he was
the pri-J- " in tos youthful days, ot his
an l sorrowinir parents, lie :is u fleet i mute,
du'.il ul. ami dearly beloved by all who knew
hini. and his early death is deeply re- -

i

(r ret ted by his many friends and little play-mat'- s,

un l mourned parents nod
relatives, there is sweet Cousol.t:iou i:i kuuii- -
ing- Hurt

"He liv'd n? f e.ieefu! a n .love,
died as blossoms die;

And now Jus spirit f! at3 above,
A s ranli in tlie sky."

H' JViV-fe- v sJ 4.fi"-- t

. Vlt. &V-&-- 1 tZiC

IHAOK

'HE VICTOR SFAVlNt; MACIIIXE CO. rntT reliable h ml eiieriroiie Ageitm in this Coun-
ty. The "VICTOU" is a I.ock-s'liL-- Shuttln
Machine, with Self-s.'- t : Insr N In si titii.-he- d

and prrfect Machine olTered. inereuso
of more tlian 5(? p. sales of lS72ovt-- r

1671. For Trms. tvi.. ii ldr. t?.
Vlf'rOH PE'VIMI MACIJtXI' C '.,

j Ch.ctmit St., riii!.clclf.lii:t. Fa.

i

9?.?s Sheet-Iro- n

islt

FORGET PLACE-2- 31 STREET. JOHNSTOWN.

examination,

Coopcrsdale,

h. r;ATHAsor a co.
uVj; w a d vi:i: tisi:?,ii:x ts.

4i;r

I. tJKKAT SFASITIOV. A?mt ffacteri. Cash
V my or Con: i n issii n aliov. cd. Si rict ly honor-ubl- e.

Address. l'.A; V.I.I.S & Co., Churlot te, M ieli.
eh;i.oy:.'f..t fob ai.i.:-o- -.
Cm made a proiit ot tll'.'.ji,

e Auenl weeks
liia Itrviitit's .'- -

unli t) nr it niiri .s...; ; ai in ,,,,e week on
Th .(' J7iil(.;, i'fl Si :i: i ;.(, by Mis needi-er and Mrs. Stowc. .Any live man or woman
cim icive an Hireney. .1. It. t'i !'.! A. i n., New

ork, IJosttin, Chicago, or San Francisco.
"Wide Awauh-Aiji- ms AVamfu f;uiroj, ih;i:s f the a iii-:- r m:i-:- r

V.y Vrof. V.. II. C. It iuelu.is .vhnu:i im
l"rti:i. Orin. i '', .,.! .'i .t-- i tic ;."x-.;- r rirn2'h) iUiuiA i In i .. Fi.- - '. i ii-;- . ii ml eveiy-- t
lunir oi n. teii st i:i ;i in! 1. ion i I he ( f ax. Fully

il hi- -t i :i i Cil. id j ii siiper: r s. ; !es. Sibj ct
Si I! ". h.rlni t,.s. ii-t- ' "k

Citv Pfi:.t:'.i:xj II rs.;. l i.if.ele.'i.hlA, I'.o

v V o
llif Cieatest rv i f ihe .ao for i:,.-- - re-
lief ami ci re lib en mr.t ch runic nn-.- route,
Sprain, liruiscs. I'cin in hist. Itark. or I lint.'
Mifl" Jc.ints. Ntrsinn. .l,iniljl r Sirelliasr. Inflim-mwtio- n,

curiilziu, itiiniunv (itiifrh, Ac. Wilt
not grease or stain the most delicate fabric,
which makes it n luxury in every family. Try

i

.

ii it'Ki con vim en oi .s ir:-ci- l it. 1'iie;
:: ceI.Va, r.--p lM" J'H: ''!: '"'vr." 27, tsx.i

ft-.ir- , l. reenw lc'.i .. ork. -

AG KN IS WAN'J f.,ra coi,i.!e
our National Ctuitai. Its origin.
Cellenei-.- . nh':--e- s. bCMiit lei., jifi.l
are ail port rjy eil in th;ir isi a l.i
hr:s ''a-'"!- ! the laithor, ;:o. Al.K.

r ;f
in
jo h ivr to

i

in

us
V

in

m

in kh

of

e hi, , irj- of
iv ii, vx-- I

,

?T. !e
'I'OV.'.- - SI N I).

ii t i:e ori-nio- - i new -- .:i . s
of the lime. It fives t 1 si ;i i s i i to.', irnililiii
i it'i-l- view-- c. f Wiis'i lite h a t '

i litres?
foiiitl sin J Loii'o". iu Jobl.eiy. Mooks r o !v furtleiivciy. Aii.lre-s- .

.IAMI..S lij-.'- I'st ( o.. Hartfiir.l. C, in.

ol'tet r.n-- l" inst ti forobt:iinicjr a Mercantile Ivlucitlitiii. l'.u-
s w rile lo

1'. IU'FF i FONS I'itt'buih, Pa.

PROF. WISE'S BOOK!
zi it: . s : i t :

Ten! lire ilie ilimiK ( .

li.iil'.ori t inrfke
! nil f Tiirillii:;.-- Interest tin

to

i

g i

.v i.icii

j

i i t

I'orty eur- -' u
i. le v of

n l mnii.lw t item.
Il.iii-brea-H-

cnjies. bif'i' of .'.nllior. rue mo--t o.'i i . v(oi;7
hi.. r iic ol .n:ie fiyer Irc.riiel '

"M'UKTU SKhb I'lihViU
I b"i' ! A rent - k ho ii hi on .!ol:o- I or out-tl- t.

Address T'J-llA- i ' I 1;I I.IILMI ').,
rii'ladeljiii'ii. New Vork, Iloslon. or .

A;r.X'J' H.t.MI'I) f.irthc new booli
bil l: AND ADVIONTITtKS or

lv Petrks. lf ' 1 h '
brevet A.. -
f ictsdictate-- i ihe o,ilvTi!!-:.in-- I .... I,ON.HktH,

1
' U,

Kit. 'I'll A SCt .CT .nn.l f ver ini'.i- -
lislicI. con in ins lull and eor.i met e dCM-rip-

......u..r ii... ln.ii.ji Tnii,.i..f tit.. H IM' i

tl'.c

r.n-.inj- ta-t-

1.11 full Hint 1 5 flTtHi- - ,tlt. iitnl a." UAiw' iJlilwork Uls'lMHV.it
'i for n.aXe ?,'V'J.

Ward;
I...,

neither

,'o'insiowr:,

Prospect,

Wihnore, Kephart;
F.

11a'.:-- a

lor
the

bereaved

greatly ly

.n.l

Vs. 8:

An

li.--

:i"n.

11 in -- i ruled t I rce pt".piicnn!..
si eure once.

nn. fi h.r,
,

V --ctaims-

pir cent
t 'itiiooiis vittil;!. I. .Se.v

lu-il-

.

rrlir:i:irvililVacr2t or I.'nltit.-iai-i-- . I'tts
Sale fit! jter cent., .tin! uc-rti:-- ill ter-
es I in currency; s by l'ir Mnrt-ii-ir- ; f- -
etiit-(- l ! ii iinir l.otttt n:il Irml

!' Nfiv 1 covering Company's lane, its
Franchises. K.j'i:p:iie:its. Ileal Personal

at the rale of fil.'i.oou p. r mile on the
bi'ail, ex tvt.ilinjr from t ini-iiui.-.- ll to Inf.n rsr. thr terininus and
Ohio K.ia.l. S to

bovi-riiui.-nt- ". Siale, Ihlilroai', r any
otner neirketc-l- e securities, taken in exchange
at marker rnes. xyitit.tiit rtinMiii.-i.-T- i

li.. .v (i. 1'.. hiiml forwarucl ft-i-- f

! li;ii i'- - to .:ircli:i.-i-- r. I"t u'i Se: .

i. tul ftitl will he t'.irnisheJ-o- n

to
j DM. FISHER SOXS.

soti'ii si.--, lULTinnr.r.
I?nncrs. nrnl Note Ilrokcrs. Fisn

"A rents of ih.s ti'iipanv; dealers in
mot-i- s and ulwnv Securities a'l C
hcts of the S. -or to Hanks Hankers
t hrousrhont the count ry.

NOTICi: !

been i'j:oh.r- - '

c 1 Com in by the I'o.ift t'ono.-oi- i

l'b-a- td t'aic.bria county, to t iUo t. ; a
ihet-aseof Jnsis h Iter next 1 ici..l
Ii. Kink:au, il Evan -- . ; -

leinUcr ltrn; t iieit e
not iiies all persons Interested, that he wiii at- - ,

tend to tlie of said appointment, at
'tr.ee in Kbensburtf. Winliiffiilay. t.!t- - j

hot- - Siil. pro.iui.-i- . at 2 o't i.'K'.'S. M.. when
ar.d wh"ie they may atb-- l if th-- v ihiak i;i- - j

per.
1.1. 3t.

JAiitS

T7 X NOT CK. LeUers
J J'esttm?ntary the l'sta'e of .m :t--

I'.iKF.H. of township, de-
feated, havimr iu-i-- tiiani?.! mniei sia-e.- l

by iie'i-M- T Can. bria eouiitv, ai!
persons indebted sni f state are no-
tified that piiyi-ie.i- t must be witlioul i:c-ln- y.

tin t h i clai-u- s w ill pri sent lln 111

properly tin! luntieated lorettlemcnt.
A I'A ISA P.AKF.K. ... 'J'Jrs'J. fiAIv Kit. t

?Uf nuehaioia. y.. Sept. 1!, !s;j.-C- t.

NOTICE -
c

AH at
aiitiMie.l intt rlVring

anv v:i' Ah the f J:l- - seri licil !

liouvcht ir- - I rom Put-a- I- sio. of ( roil
Ctoni.i i'a ttn.l l n iili h:m

dnrinir i.iv ( l - isio e: 1 1 ay cjai'e. I inure
and colt, 0 eel's, li sprint ,4 hc.ul horr'-- .

4siie.-p- . 1 t . 1 sled, 1 li ii : : .

1 hnrr.ov, 1 I low. :.'sets ne-- s. b.
1 t.iioe. elia.rs. 1 I sLox e. I

board, jurus '. .irpei.
CiiM-o'- l T p

TVTOTJ ! Having
o t oiisia.-i- ssui'Miiet

4

r- -

persons
against

towiisbip.

A MAN I'A I .iilO.
Sr-rd- . 13, is."), at.

Com

jiiircha-H'- d at
;iov. ing dcseriocd

. -- . riv. which i ;ti:ve lull v on .urn.
Catlnrit.e Ilij.p.). ot ii.vp:ehanm townshtp,

j

'tn.bria c ni'irv. ail a:c etoi- -
lioitcd inl. i lerii!:,' in any '.!.. " .ttt - ii 1

pr. pel I wit : I cookhss'-so- n e ;iin uleosos,
J s. f s. t set di-fa- -s. 1. tablis 1 1 i'ef,
2 iitnl 1 :i

i bh. and a lot of j

Cr.".:: T . Inbti.u Cj., fa.. S. pt. It: .5. Jt.

PI) TJTr W IT A V
.1111

IVIstnti fiicitvii'ei'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-- OF

-A- N'D-

WA

.l I'LALKit IT,

ir.U iilil

An -

dud

liuOliS liEXKHALLY

. J 1A11 J-
- in

'iiV. fOPPER &

I ltOHrTl.V ATiK.iril TO,

rr.n.-.'-- . Is. 280 anl 282 YTashiii'non

llh'it'Vi)

M.un.Ui

jloiiitv-'iv- ; r Mi
SAl.K V.y virtue of

an order of I he rphatis' Court of Cam-
bria, lit. Vol lie CXI isc. I. to Public s;ltle. on
i.n i i em iscs i:i I'.i.ie!, i ick f nn nslii i. on I'HI-- i
1 1 . li.e ;iii1ii.i.,v nl lli'iiiiu-- r ni-il- . nt

n't-Io-k- . 1. "J-- . by i ul In-- ' vendue or outcry,
fie- - d it u real estate, which
A bnt iiam '. in. l.i tc said low-ns!ii;-
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